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THURSDAY, MAY 11., 1882.

DEIMMiER & BIMILLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department.

?Gov, Cutlin is hereby tendered our

thanks for public documents.

?Read the sale bills of Dr. P. T.

Musser, administrator of the estate of

John D. Foote, deceased. 3t

?Money sold at a premium of lo
per cent, at the meeting of the 13. & L.
Association on Monday evening.

?Work has again been resumed on
'the new church. It is the purpose of
the committee to have it completed by

'fall.

?Barber Springer is rigging and

trimming up his property on North
street in first class style. Jacob is what

'wo call a live man.

?Kev. W. W. Criley, who has faith-
fully served the Lutheran congrega-

tion at Lewisburg for some ten years,
has accepted-a call lo *Carlt'e.

PHOSPHATE.? John 11. J/usser keeps
constantly on hand at Coburn Station
a superior quality of phosphate, which
he sells in large or small quantities at

most reasonable prices. tf

?The rail road bridge crossing Bald

Eagle creek near Flemington was to-
tally destroyed by fire the other Satur-
day night. The lire is supposed to
have been caused by spaiks from a lo-
comotive.

?We had a most beautiful white

on Saturday, tlfree or four inches deep,

snowbad it not melted. The ilakes came
down big and fast, and the sight tvas
as grand as itis novel at this season of

the year.

?II. 11. Tomiinson, our popular Gro-
cer, has enlarged his store room as well
as his stock of goods, and you willfind

it the boss place in the valley to buy
cheap and get actual worth of your
money.

?J. A. Liinbert, the mail contractor
on the route betwen Ooburuand Wood-
ward, is prepared to carry express
packages and to af!l points
along the route at reasonable charges.
Allbusiness entrusted to hiui will be
punctually attended to.

WANTED. ?The undersigned wishes

to secure a man who will either rent
his blacksmith shop, two miles west ©f
Woodward, and carry omthe business,
or work fur him as a hand. For par-

ticulars apply lo
4c J. M. WEAVER.

FASHIONABLE DRESS CUTTING.?
Miss Alice It. Bollinger, of Aarons-
burg. will give instructions in dress
cutting according to the most approv-
ed rules, iter long experience in the
business enables her to give full satis-
faction. Terms moderate. 3t

?Dr. P. T. Musser. administrator of
the estate of John D. Foote, deceased,
hereby gives notice that he" will be
present at the store of the deceased e-
very Wednesday afternoon and eyerv
Saturday, when and where all persons
having unsettled accounts or other
?business with the estate are urgently
requested to call. ot

?No better place to buy boots and
shoes in the county than Doll & Min-
gle's, in Bellefonte. They sell a lady's
dress shoe for $2.00; a fine button walk-

ing shoe for $1.00; carpet slippers for 2o
cents; men's brogans for SI.OO, and oth-
ers in proportion. Try Doll & Mingles'

shoes. tf

Lewin's Philadelphia Branch is as
popular as ever?even more so. 11is
clothing are a'ways the best and cheap-

est, and people very generally go back

to Lewin's after having tried other

places. Whether you need an entire
outfit or only a single garment, Lew-
in's is ths proper place to go. lie is
just now giving away 10.000 mustcal
whips and canes, an attractive and
amusing novelty. Every purchaser of

a youth's, b )y's or child's suit gets one.
Don't forget the place?Lewin's Phila

delphia Branch, Allegheny Street,
Bellefoute, Pa. 2t

A SOUND DECISION.? The supreme

court recently expounded what is
known as "The Sunday Law," and
took the ground that the making of
church subscriptions is*of the nature of
u, work of charity, and that itcreates a
valid obligation which may be legally
enforced. In tire case before the court
one of the parties had made such a
subscription on the Sabbath day, and
at a meeting held in the church, while
others were doing the same. Unlike
the others, he, however, afterward rep-

udiated the obligation, and refused to
pay, on the ground that the contract
being made on Sunday was illegal, and
the suit was brought against him to en-
force the payment. The doctrine of
the court is, that subscriptions for
Church purposes made on the Sabbath
day, whether to build churches, or pay
ministers, or organists, or sextonS, or
for any other purpose connected with
the benevolent or religious operations
of churches, do not come under the
category of "worldly employment or
business" intended to be forbidden by
the Statute, but are properly included
111 "works of charity," which are not
prohibited, and hence, that such sub-
scriptions are legal obligations that
may IKJ enforced by a court of justice.

| NOTICE.? Work has been resumed at

the new Lutheran Church in Millhelm,

1 and all persons knowing themselves in-

debted on subscription are most re-

spectfully requested to make payment.

Allmonies subscribed arc needed at an
early day.

JOHN TOMLINSON,

JON ATIIA.N 11 ARTEK,

13. O.
Finance Committee

LARGE SALE.? Dr. P. T. Milsscr, ad-

ministrator, willsoli the personal ei-

fects of John D. Foote, late of Mill-

heitn, deceased, beginning Friday, May
19th inst. There is a very large a-
mount of goods on hand and the sale
willbe adjourned from tiaie to time
until all is disposed of. In the store
there is a very full assortment of the va-

rious classes of goods, especially in the
boot, shoe and clothing line, as well as
prints and dress goods. This sale will

afford a good opportunity to the public

to buy cheap. For full particulars see

bills. 3t

?We call the attention of our lead-
ers to the new advertisement in to-
day's JOURNAL of Harris' popular
Millinery and Variety Store, Lewis-
burg. There is no establisment that we

know cf where our ladies can suit
themselves better, or buy cheaper,
those beautiful instit italiens called
hats, which are so indispensable to
their happiness. Harris is the boss
place in Central Pennsylvania, not on-
ly for hats, bht for the thousand and
one other articles used to trim up and
beautify the dear ladies. 2t

THE ROYCE REAPER.?I hereby
make knd'vn to the farmers of Centre
county that I intend as heretofore to
ship reapers 011 trial to all who wish to
buy. I ask no one to sign any contract
hilt all will have a fair trial before
buying. The ltayce must stand or fall
on its own merits. For simplicity of
construction, lightness of draft, ease
of management and efficiency of work
it stands unrivaled. For further in-
formation I respectfully refer to men
who have used it?Jacob Kerstetter,
Daniel E. Gentzel, Jacob J. Gentze
Coburn Post Office, and others.

Apply to
LEMUEL CAMPBELL

Sunbury, Pa., or
W L BRIGHT, J II MUSSEII, solicitors

Aaronsburg, Pa.
lm

A Bio CONCERN.?K It. Smith &

Co., the famous furniture dealers of
Milton, handle furniture oh a mam-
moth scale. They take contracts to
furnish houses from top to bottom, in-
cluding carpets and other necessary
domestic articles, as well as furniture.
We stated a few weeks ago that one
of the largest mansions in Danville, re-
cently erected, was felly supplied with
furniture from this establishment/
Several in Centre county were served
the same way. T.ist week a large load
of furniture was shipped to one of the
prominent citizjr.B ot WilliafhspOrt.
Thus gradually, says the Aryus , ther
trade is extending to all*the surround-
ing to vr 3 within a radius of fifty
miles from Milton?the resr.lt of busi-
ness energies rightly directed.?Sun-
bury Gazette

The Sunday Law.

Mayor Bill,of Lock Haven, is out
in a pointed proclamation, giving due
notice that the Sunday law will be rig-
idly enforced in that city. The rahyor
at the same time gives the full text of
the Act of April 21. 1791, which is
stilln force, and which might be TO ad
with profit in other places than Lock
Ilaven. It reads as follows:

"Ifanv person shall do or perform
any warbdy employment or business what
soever on the Lord's day, commonly
called Sunday, (works of ami
charity only excepted,) shall use or
practice any unlawful game, hunting,
shooting, sport or diversion whatsoever
on the Si'.Yne day, and be convicted
thereof, e.\ery such peison so offending
shall, for every such offense, f.ufeit
and pay four dollais, to be levied by
distress; or in case he or si e shall re-
fuse or neglect to pay the said sum, or
goods or chattels can not te found
whereof to levy the same by distress, he

or she shall suffer six day's imprison-
ment in the house of correction of the
proper county : Fr< tided always. That
nothing heiein contained shall be con-
strued to prohibit the diessing of vict-
uals in private families, bake-houses
lodging-houses, lux s and other houses
of entertainment for the use of so-
journers, travelers .or strangers, or to
hinder watermen from landing their
passengers, ar ferrymen from carrying
over the water travelers, or persons re-
moving with their families on the
Lord's day, commonly called Sunday,
nor to the delivery of milk, or the nec-
essaries of life, before nine of the clock
in the forenoon, nor after hve of
clock in the afternoon of the same
day."

The above act does not apply sell-
ing liquoron SuDday, which is an in-
dictable offense, punishable by fines and
imprisonment.

THE ROYCE REAPER ?Mr. Lera.
Campbell, who has recently become a
resident of Sunbury, is general agent
for the sale of the Itoyce Reaper, one
of the popular machines of the day,
manufactured ry L. Sweet & Lo., at
Wellsville, N. Y. As an indication
of the increasing popularity of these
machines we will state that Mr. Camp-
bell took the agency for them in this
neighborhood in 1879, in which year he
sold 24 of them; in 1880 his salesamouu-
ted to 52 aDd in 'Bl the number he hand
led ran up to 128, an increase of over one
hundred per cent, each year. lie has
orders already for over 109 this season,
and will no doubt double that number
before harvest. We doubt whether any
other machine can show an equal in-
crease in popularity in the same
length of time. This may be attributed
to the excellent qualities of the Royce
Reaper, it being of the lightest draught
and is the easiest handled machine in
the marketj and as to durability it is
unexcelled. He is also selling the best
mowers in the market, together with
rakes and a general variety of agricul-
tural implements. 2t

News Miscellany.

The Widow's Eignts Supreme.

An interesting opinion was filed by

Justice Trunkey, of tlw Supreme Court
in the case of Daniel Hupp, of Lehigh

county, who had obtained a verdict a-

gainst the Lehigh Iron Company for

the killing of his son, who was nine-

teen years old. The boy was married.
Ilis wife effected a compromise with
the company and received a considera-
tion for her husband's death. Mr.
Hupp brought suit, claiming damages

for the loss of his son and the services
of the latter, which he was entitled to

during the rest'of hjs minority. An
appeal was taken from the verdict,

wluch was in his favor. Justice Trunk-
ey in his opinion says that the circum-

stances of the young man, who lived a-

part from his parents and did not con-
tiibuteto their support, were such
that they suffered no pecuniary loss.
The statute prefers the widow, and

where a minor leaves a widow or chil-

dren his parents hare no rights. The

first person entitled to such damages is
the husband or wife; next, the chil-
dren, if any, and lastly, the parents.
The judgement of the lower court was

therefore reversed.

A-FIGHT AT A FUNERAL.

AWoman Attempts to Brain
Her Sister Over the Open

Grave of Their Mother.

PLAINITKLD, N. J., May 1.
There was a terrible scene in the

Wiilfam Street Cemetery, in this city,
vtsterday afternoon, when two sisters
fought over the fresh grave of their
mother. The trouble arose from re-
ligious differences, one sister being a.
Catholic and the other a Protestant.
The deceased woman was a Mrs. Par-
tington, 'living with her husband be-
tween Bound Brook and Chimney
Kock, some seven miles from this city.
The Farrington family aie all Catho-
lics, except one Sister, who married a
Protestant named Wolfe and adopted
the religion of her husband. The
Wolfes also live hear Bound Brook. !
When Mrs. Partington dhd her bus- j
band, being In poor circumstances, j
went to another daughter who had
married a Catholic and endeavored to j
secure her aid in paying the funeral ex- |
pensea. lie w?s unable to do this and
then went to the Protestant daughter,
\vh6 agreed to share the expense of her
mother's burinl. It was arranged to
inter the body in the William Street
Cemetery, which is a Protestant insti-1
tut ion. The remains, in charge of aj
Bound Brook undertaker and accompa- I
nied by Mrs. Wolfe and her husband '
and a number of relatives and acquaint-:
ances, came to this city in carnages. '
When they were at Evoua, a mile !
from Plainfield, tiny were overtaken
by a wagon 'containing the Catholic
daughter, her husband and his two
brothers. This party stopped the
hearse and in a very violent manner
forbade the burial of the remains in a

Protestant cemetery. The undertaker
was puzzled what to do, but drove on,
the Catholic party aocompanying the
procession. Instead of going direct to
the cemetery, he drove to tho police
station and asked the advice of Cap-
tain I)odd, as tt e Catholic sons and
daughter threatened violence in case
an attempt was made to enter the
cemetery with the remains.

Mr. Farrington was willing that his
wife's body should be 'nterred in tho
Protestant ground, and his sons and
son-in-law would probably have con-
sented had it not been for the violent
opposition of the wife of the latter.
The funeral proceeded to the cemetery,
and Captain Dedd called the Catholic
daughter and her husband aside and
warned them of the serious nature of
the offense they would commit if they
interfered with the burial. Meanwhile
the undertaker was proceeding with
the interment and had lowered the
coT.n into the crave. The Catholic
daughter gave a shriek, and rushed to
the open grave assaulted her sister,
Mrs. Wo'.fe, heaping upon her the
most violent invectives and raving like
a crazy woman. Finally she picked
up a cliib and endeavored to brain her
sister, but was held by Captain Dodd,
who deprived her of her weapon. lie
husband and brothers did not interfere,
nut a large crowd, composed mainly of
Catholics, gathered around the two
sisters, and there seemed likely to be a
general fight, sympathy being largely
with the Catholic daughter. Finally

the majority of the mourners were
hustled into the carriages and driven
rapidly off, followed at some distance
by the Catholic brothers and sister,
threatening Vengeance.

MARRIED.
On the 20th ult., at Aaronsburg, by Rev. A.

H. Parker. Mr. John M. Sliadle, of Mifllincoun-
ty. to Miss Elizabeth A. Hurbcr, of Aaronsburg.

DIED.
On the 28th uIK, in Miles township, Mr. Hen-

ry Strayer, aged 75 years, 7 months and 11 days.

On the 4th 'nst., In Bcllefonte, Mrs. Daniel
Derr, in the 76th year of her age.

In Mifflinburg. on the Ith May, of consuui-
tlon, Lydia S. wife of Dr. Charles 11. Gutelius,
aged 47 years and 9 days,

CUT THIS OUT!
A

MAKE
S sls ? S4O WEEK.

We have stores in 15 leading Cities,
from which our agents obtain their supplies
quickly. Our Factories and Principal Of-
fices ar6 at Eric, Pa. Send for our New
Catalogue and terms to agents, Address

M. N. LOVELL "iSsriUSK*

MllllirimMwkei,

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephurt
& Musser.
Wheat
Corn

p:lla Willi. W
I Buckwheat ?

Flour }.-?
Bran & aborts,pet ton ... .

Salt, pot* Hrl 1?''?
Plaster, ground D.
Cement, per Bushel <5 to ou
Barley *;
Tymothysecd . -,,u

Flaxseed fVI

Cloverseed 4.00t0 o.OJJ
Butter ?

Hams *

iitdes..,; 9
/Vea 1 ;

Fork
Beet
Kggs

(Potatoes
bard.... 1-

Tallow
Soap e

I>ried Apples ?'

Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MAIiKKTAT COBI HN.

FjJK Coal \u2666\u25a0'bM
Steve " ft-20
Chestnut *-H0
Pea S.ftO
l>a hy the ear load 3.*0

Firtv cents per ton additional when delivered
lu Millludiu.

P. GKPIIAUT 1). A. MINSKK

GEPH4UT & MUSSER
DKAI.ERS IN

Clover
Flour. &

Feed,
Coa',
Plaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM PA,

Highest market price paid fur all kinds of

O-IR^llsr,
Delivered either at the BRICK MILI.or at the

old MUSSER MILL, in MILLUEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 3'J-ly

J~JR. J. \Y. ST A M

is now permanently located at

MILLHEIM,

and will give prompt attention ffc all medic
calls at his ofllee in

C. F. Deininycrx house on Mnih Street.

Try lb: Stvm's <pmirto Pil Medicine?lt
gives instant relief.

Q H. HASTINGS,

Attorns)-at-La*.v.
taI.I.EFOXTE, PA.

Ofllceou Allegheny steeet. two doors west of

office formerly occupied by the firm of Y'ocuiu
A Hastings.

g H. YOCUM,

Attorncy-at-law,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

* '

HOW ARD A. SAOW,

SOLICITOR or

Ov
?

JL.

MERICAN AND F/Okeign
*V

PATENTS.
SUCCESSOR TO

GILMORE, SMITII A [CO.,
AND

CI 11I'MAN, HOSMEIL& CO.

WASHINGTON D. C.

Patents procured upon the plan that was or-
ginated and successfully practiced,!*)* the nbove-

| named, firm.
Pamphlet cf sixty pages sent uponi receipt of

| stump.

THIS PAPERS,'rUi
! NewspHj>cr Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce

; Street), where adver- lIWIH UtftfllF! SS'sts UhVl YORK.

P OTTERY
itlilllieim, Centre Co., Peiuia.

(JLEICK & CO.,
PROPRIETORS,

would most respectfully inform the public that
they are now prepared to manufaeturo every-
thing in tholr line of first class quality. They
have found a.superlor' kind of clayj and will
coiptnntly keep on hand a full line, of

OROCKERY, BREAD & Pl£
DISHES, PLAIN& FANCY FLOW-
ER POTS, STOVE COLLARS, &c.
ysltoplng to merit the confidence of the public
ipi the best grade of ware they would

epeetfully solicit a shaic of it*patronage, ly

B. 0. BIIFORD & CO.,
Rock Island, 111.

Manufacturers of

SULKY AND GANG PLOWS,
Steel & Chilled ?lowe,

RIIINu ID WALKING

CULTIVATORS,
Listing Plows,

COMBINED

LISTER AND CORN DRILL,
Harrows, etc., etc.

Branch Houses. >

ST. LOUIS, Mo. KIXSAS CITY, Mo.

*T. PAUL, Minn. ST. JOSLTII, Mo.

COLUMBUS, O. MILWAUKEE, Wis.

OMAni, Neb. £,

Writefor our Diary, mailed free,

jAYNE'S FASH ENGINES,

Vertical & Spark-Arresting F.ngines from 2 to 12
horse-power, mounted or unmounted. Best and
Cheapest Fngines msule.. £1 AO upwards. Send for
Illustrated C'ataloctie IT fur information and price to

H. W. PAYNE Ac SONS,
Box 840, Corning, N. Y#

THE ONLY'PERFECT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE LIGHT-EUfTNIHG' -

NEW HOME

Rapidly superceding all others
wherever Introduced.'

i - *

Pronounced by an army of happy
purchasers to bo the BEST.

The NEW HOME is positively

\The Simplest, Easiest Running,
Most Rellablo, and

Most Durable Bewing Machine
ever invented.

t It operates Quickly, Quietly, and
without fatigue to the operator.
Full Information, Descriptive Cat-
alogues, Ac., free on application.

.
JOHNSON, fCCAEK & CO.

20 Union Square* N.Y.'
?*" And Orange, Mass.

W. 11. B. EISEMIIITII, Agent*
Mlilhfim, Centre Co., Pa

Is/TZ" iNTETW STOCK
[I OF || ©9

Mi! Itlmuiern ©oobs m
&Q ;j - £g
2?3 ; is a collection from which all tastes inaj be suited.

| It embraces a full lih'e of fc?-$

5j ; Leghorns, Chip, Tuscan, Straw,
<~% and all the new styles and colors.cH

MY PRICES ARE VERY LOW!!!
Trimmed Uats and Bonnets, Untrimmed Goods,

Silk Trimmings, Artificial Flowers, and everything
$32 belonging to my line. Your trade respectfully

I solicited. .

g MRS. ANNA M. WEAVER,
©3) PENN STREET, ,

AdZIHiIjIIBIDyC,PA.

?-

VA THING OP BEAUTY,; ?

IS A JOY FOREVER !

(Dur large Spring jSiotk!!!
*' *

Comprises some of the most elegant and
genteel styles of

SUITS I :

We have ever offered, and while we have elevated
the quality and style, we have

KEPT DOWN THE PRICE !

*

t . *

We have many advantages both in purchasing
and handling goods, and we propose

To Give You the Benefit!
Always ahead in Low Prices and Good Goods, ik

what has directed the rush to our store tor
the past few years, and we intend to

keep the crowd moVingr in
that direction.

I

BY GIVING THE BEST GOODS!
And the Largest Stock to select from, with prices that no one eV'er

beat and seldom equaled.

TRY T3R/_AIDHsrG- WITH TJS!

AND IF YOU ARE LIKE THE REST OF MAN-
KIND, AND WE RATHER THINK YOU

ARE, YOU WILL BE PI,EASED
WITH THE RESULT.

WHITCOMB---CLOTHIE&
Lock Haven, Penna.

*

224 Market St.,

LEWISBITR&.
-

_

HAVE NO COMPETITORS.

#
rf

Our first*instalments of New Spring Goods are'sold oiU, compelling us to

? make r Second Trip to"the Eastern Cities, which goods will

Arrive during this week;
~

Space will not admit what Bargains we have got. Sufficient to say,

with our increased business facilities our patrons will always iiud

the Largest and] Best Assortment ]of

MILLINERY GOODS!
f .

.

Hats, Bonnets, trimmed and untrimmed, Feathers, Flowers, Silks, Satius

Ribbon in all NewJShadcs, Laces, Embroideries, Dress Trimmings

in endless variety, Hosiery, Gloves ahd Corsets, Ladies and Chil-

dren's Shoes, Looking Glasses and

New Goods received every day

THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.

A Simple Fact?We can't be Undersold.

IS. HARRIS 9

224 Market St., Lewisburg, Pa;


